ORANGE ENERGY
POWERING THE MECHANICS
THE PERFECT RANGE FOR THE
MOST DEMANDING MECHANICS
Improve your productivity and boost your performance

TWO YEARS GUARANTY
In all Bahco Cordless tools

BRUSHLESS MOTORS
- LESS OVERALL MAINTENANCE DUE TO LACK OF BRUSHES (LESS WEAR AND TEAR)
- OPERATES EFFECTIVELY AT ALL SPEEDS WITH RATED LOAD
- HIGHER SPEED RANGE AND LOWER ELECTRIC NOISE GENERATION
- HIGHER EFFICIENCY: MORE POWER - LESS HEAT-LESS CONSUMPTION)
- MORE DURABLE

BCL31IW1  BCL32IW1  BCL33IW1  BCL33IW2
BCL31IS1  BCL31SD1  BCL31R1  BCL32DG1
BCL32SP1  BCL33AP1  BCL31D1  BCL33D1
BCL32G1

BCL32W1  BCL31D1  BCL33W2
BORN TO PERFORM

BCL33IW2K1

18V 1/2” SQUARE DRIVE IMPACT WRENCH BRUSHLESS

PRODUCT DETAILS

- For high torque fastening or unfastening applications on any type of vehicles including agricultural machinery
- High efficiency, more power, low maintenance, longer lifespan brushless engine
- Square drive with retaining ring
- Progressive trigger
- LED light to brighten the working area
- One-hand forward-reverse switch
- Battery level indicator is activated with the trigger
- The kit includes: the tool + 2xBCL33B3 batteries + BCL33C1 charger
- Delivered into a blow mould case

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V</th>
<th>18V</th>
<th>1/2”</th>
<th>0 / 1700</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nm MAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.6</td>
<td>6.37</td>
<td>230/85/283</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All measurements with battery BCL33B3
**BCL33IW1K1**

**18V 1/2” SQUARE DRIVE IMPACT WRENCH**

**PRODUCT DETAILS**

- This impact wrench is the Swiss knife for impact fastening application.
- Thanks to the 2 speed/torque you can fasten quickly in 1st position any wheel nuts for approaching a torque of 105Nm (550 RPM) before finishing at the recommended value with a torque wrench. 2nd position delivers an output of 590Nm (1650 RPM) for any kind of fastening/unfastening jobs on vehicles.
- Square drive with retaining ring.
- Metal hammer casing for better durability and performance.
- Progressive trigger at both speed/torque settings.
- One-hand forward-reverse switch.
- Battery charge level indicator is activated with the trigger.
- The kit includes: the tool + 2xBCL33B3 batteries + BCL33C1 charger.
- Delivered into a blow mould case.

**Specifications**

- **Nm MAX**: 105/590
- **V**: 18V
- **1/2”**
- **550 / 0-1650**
- **105 / 590**
- **2100**
- **m/sec²**: 99.2
- **G**: 6.65
- **260/70/258**
- **3.11**

All measurements with battery BCL33B3.
BORN TO PERFORM

BCL33D1K1

18V 1/2”-13MM METAL KEYLESS CHUCK DRILL DRIVER BRUSHLESS

PRODUCT DETAILS
- FOR DRILLING AND NON-IMPACT FASTENING OPERATIONS
- HIGH EFFICIENCY, MORE POWER, LOW MAINTENANCE, LONGER LIFESPAN
- BRUSHLESS ENGINE
- ALSO USEFUL IN SOME BODYSHOP JOBS UP TO 1570 RPMs
- 2-SPEED SETTING: 0-370 AND 0-1570 RPMs
- 10 DIFFERENT TORQUE SETTINGS + 1 DRILL POSITION
- PROGRESSIVE TRIGGER IN BOTH SPEED SETTINGS
- LED LIGHT TO BRIGHTEN THE WORKING AREA
- ONE-HAND FORWARD-REVERSE SWITCH
- LOW VIBRATION HANDLE THANKS TO BI-MATERIAL GRIP
- BATTERY CHARGE LEVEL INDICATOR IS ACTIVATED WITH THE TRIGGER
- SUPPLIED WITHOUT BATTERY AND CHARGER
- THE KIT INCLUDES: THE TOOL + 2XBCL33B1 BATTERIES + BCL33C1 CHARGER
- DELIVERED INTO A BLOW MOULD CASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V</th>
<th>1/2” 13mm</th>
<th>0-370 / 0-1570</th>
<th>32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18V</td>
<td>83.5</td>
<td>180/60/219</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All measurements with battery BCL33B1
BCL33AP1K1

18V ORBITAL ANGLE POLISHER WITH 5” PAD SIZE AND 4.7 MM ORBIT

PRODUCT DETAILS
- FOR BUFFING/POLISHING WIDE RANGE OF SURFACES
- 5” - 127 MM VELCRO PAD
- SUPPLIED WITH SPONGE AND WOOL BONNET
- 5 SPEED SETTINGS: 1100, 1450, 2300, 3050 & 3500 RPMs
- SAFETY TRIGGER
- TRIGGER LOCKING BUTTON FOR HIGHER WORKING COMFORT
- LEFT/RIGHT SIDE HANDLE FOR BETTER TOOL CONTROL
- BATTERY LEVEL INDICATOR IS ACTIVATED WITH THE TRIGGER
- SUPPLIED WITHOUT BATTERY AND CHARGER
- THE KIT INCLUDES: THE TOOL + 2XBCL33B3 BATTERIES + BCL33C2 CHARGER
- DELIVERED INTO A FABRIC BAG

All measurements with battery BCL33B3
**BCL33B3**

**18V 5Ah LI-ION BATTERY**

**PRODUCT DETAILS**
- Lithium-ion batteries have best energy weight ratio vs NiMH or other type of Lithium batteries.
- The power delivered is always constant compared to other battery types.
- On board LEDs gauge showing the battery charge level.
- Overcharge protection avoiding harming the battery cells for longer life.
- Safety short-circuit protection on battery preventing cells destruction.
- Charging up to 100% takes around 135' with the standard charger and 100' with the quick charger. The charging time depends on the remaining battery capacity level, the charging environment and the age of the battery.
- Battery holding system prevents from unintended drop off.
- Available chargers: Standard model ref. BCL33C1 or quick charging model ref. BCL33C2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>V</strong></th>
<th><strong>Ah</strong></th>
<th><strong>BCL33C1</strong></th>
<th><strong>BCL33C2</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18V</td>
<td>5Ah</td>
<td>(not included)</td>
<td>(not included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% 100'</td>
<td>115/76/68</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BORN TO PERFORM**

18V
LITHIUM-ION BATTERIES HAVE BEST ENERGY WEIGHT RATIO VS NIMH OR OTHER TYPE OF LITHIUM BATTERIES.
THE POWER DELIVERED IS ALWAYS CONSTANT COMPARE TO OTHER BATTERY TYPES.
ON BOARD LEDS GAUGE SHOWING THE BATTERY CHARGE LEVEL.
OVERCHARGE PROTECTION AVOIDING HARMING THE BATTERY CELLS FOR LONGER LIFE.
SAFETY SHORT-CIRCUIT PROTECTION ON BATTERY PREVENTING CELLS DESTRUCTION.
CHARGING UP TO 100% TAKES AROUND 50’ WITH THE STANDARD CHARGER AND 40’ WITH THE QUICK CHARGER.
BATTERY HOLDING SYSTEM PREVENTS FROM UNINTENDED DROP OFF.
AVAILABLE CHARGERS: STANDARD MODEL REF. BCL33C1 OR QUICK CHARGING MODEL REF. BCL33C2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V</th>
<th>Ah</th>
<th>100% 50’</th>
<th>100% 40’</th>
<th>115/76/49</th>
<th>0.4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18V</td>
<td>2Ah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BCL33C1 (NOT INCLUDED)
BCL33C2 (NOT INCLUDED)
BORN TO PERFORM

**PRODUCT DETAILS**

- THIS CHARGER OPERATES WITH ALL BAHCO 18V BATTERY PACKS
- THE BAHCO INTELLIGENT CHARGER PROTECTS THE BATTERY FROM OVERCURRENT, OVERCHARGE AND OVER TEMPERATURE PREVENTING DAMAGING THE BATTERY CELLS DURING CHARGING.
- THE CHARGER WILL AUTOMATICALLY STOP CHARGING WHEN THE BATTERY IS FULLY CHARGED.
- LED’S ON THE MAIN CHARGER BOARD INDICATES THE CURRENT CHARGING STATUS LEVEL OF THE BATTERY.

**BCL33C1**

*18V 2.3A BATTERY CHARGER*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>iV</th>
<th>oV</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>18V DC</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>145/109/70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BCL33C2**

*18V 3.4A QUICK BATTERY CHARGER*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>iV</th>
<th>oV</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>18V DC</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121/160/78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(OUTER PACK 45% - ECO FRIENDLY)

*NOT INCLUDED*

BCL33B1

BCL33B3
BCL32G1K1
14.4V GREASER

PRODUCT DETAILS
- 14.4V GREASER FOR TRUCKS, TRAILERS, SEMI-TRAILERS, AGRICULTURAL AND CONSTRUCTION VEHICLES REQUESTING FREQUENT GREASING. SUITABLE ALSO FOR GENERAL MAINTENANCE AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS
- POWERFUL WITH 6,000 PSI/414 BARS PRESSURE OUTPUT
- NO LOAD SPEED 70 GR/MIN
- 400 GR CARTRIDGE CAPACITY
- THE KIT INCLUDES: THE TOOL + 2 X BCL32B1 BATTERIES + BCL31C1 CHARGER
- DELIVERED INTO A FABRIC BAG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V</th>
<th>PSI/BARS</th>
<th>g/Min</th>
<th>400g</th>
<th>750mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.4V</td>
<td>6000/414</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>400g</td>
<td>750mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 78.6 | 0.39 | 200/75/485 | 3.4 |

All measurements with battery

BAHCO
**Product Details**

- For impact fastening applications up to 390 Nm
- High efficiency, more power, low maintenance, longer lifespan
- Brushless engine
- Metal hammer casing for better durability and performance
- Square drive with retaining ring
- Progressive trigger
- LED light to brighten the working area
- One-hand forward reverse switch
- Compact and lightweight
- Low vibration handle thanks to bi-material grip
- The kit includes: the tool + 2xBCL32B1 batteries + BCL31C1 charger
- Delivered into a blow mould case

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V</th>
<th>Nm Max</th>
<th>m/sec²</th>
<th>Kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.4V</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>0-2300</td>
<td>1.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All measurements with battery
**BCL32DG1K1**

**14.4V 6 MM COLLET DIE GRINDER**

**PRODUCT DETAILS**

- For weld grinding, for smoothing edges, deburring and polishing where accessibility is critical
- Compact and lightweight (<1 kg with battery)
- 6 mm collet for most popular accessories
- Safety trigger
- LED light to brighten the working area
- The kit includes: the tool + 2xBCL32B1 batteries + BCL31C1 charger
- Delivered into a blow mould case

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>14.4V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed</td>
<td>21000 min⁻¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torque</td>
<td>6 mN·m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No-load Speed</td>
<td>21000 min⁻¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>0.9 Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Capacity</td>
<td>281/55/87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All measurements with battery
BCL32SP1K1
14.4V 2” SANDER & 3” POLISHER

PRODUCT DETAILS
- FOR REFURBISHING HEADLIGHTS, SANDING ENGINE BLOCK GASKETS, SANDING WHEEL HUBS, BRAKES AND BRAKE COMPONENTS AND POLISHING BODY PARTS
- INCLUDES 2” SANDING DISC HOLDER AND 3” VELCRO PAD IT ALSO INCLUDES: 2 COARSE SANDING DISCS, 2 FINE SANDING DISCS, 2X 80 GRID SANDING PAPER, 2X 120 GRID SANDING PAPER & 1 POLISHING SPONGE
- 2 SPEED SETTINGS: UP TO 1900 RPM AND 6900 RPMs
- PROGRESSIVE TRIGGER ON BOTH SETTINGS
- SPEED LOCKING SWITCH FOR HIGHER WORKING COMFORT
- LEFT/RIGHT SIDE HANDLE FOR BETTER TOOL CONTROL
- SPINDLE LOCKING BUTTON TO EASE THE PAD AND DISC CHANGES
- LOW VIBRATION HANDLE THANKS TO BI-MATERIAL GRIP
- DELIVERED INTO A FABRIC BAG
- THE KIT INCLUDES: THE TOOL + 2XBCL32B1 BATTERIES + BCL31C1 CHARGER

All measurements with battery
BCL32RS1K1

14.4V RECIPROCATING SAW

PRODUCT DETAILS
- FOR BODY PANEL, CHASSIS OR EXHAUST PIPE CUTTING OPERATIONS
- 14 MM STROKE - 3000 SPM
- KEYLESS BLADE HOLDER FOR EASIER AND FASTER BLADE CHANGE
- SAFETY TRIGGER
- LED LIGHT TO BRIGHTEN THE WORKING AREA
- ADJUSTABLE GUARD
- DESIGNED TO ALLOW OPERATING WITH BOTH HANDS
- LOW VIBRATION HANDLE THANKS TO BI-MATERIAL GRIP
- DELIVERED INTO A FABRIC BAG
- THE KIT INCLUDES: THE TOOL + 2XBCL32B1 BATTERIES + BCL31C1 CHARGER

All measurements with battery
LI-ION BATTERIES HAVE BEST ENERGY WEIGHT RATIO VS NIMH OR OTHER TYPE OF LITHIUM BATTERIES

THE POWER DELIVERED IS ALWAYS CONSTANT COMPARE TO OTHER BATTERY TYPES

ON BOARD LEDS GAUGE SHOWING THE BATTERY CHARGE LEVEL

OVERCHARGE PROTECTION AVOIDING HARMING THE BATTERY CELLS FOR LONGER LIFE

SAFETY SHORT-CIRCUIT PROTECTION ON BATTERY PREVENTING CELLS DESTRUCTION

CHARGING UP TO 100% TAKES AROUND 40'. THE CHARGING TIME DEPENDS ON THE REMAINING BATTERY CAPACITY LEVEL, THE CHARGING ENVIRONMENT AND THE AGE OF THE BATTERY

BACHCO CHARGER FOR THIS BATTERY PACK: REF. BCL31C1

BCL32B1
14.4V 2Ah
LI-ION BATTERY

PRODUCT DETAILS
- LITHIUM-ION BATTERIES HAVE BEST ENERGY WEIGHT RATIO VS NIMH OR OTHER TYPE OF LITHIUM BATTERIES
- THE POWER DELIVERED IS ALWAYS CONSTANT COMPARE TO OTHER BATTERY TYPES
- ON BOARD LEDS GAUGE SHOWING THE BATTERY CHARGE LEVEL
- OVERCHARGE PROTECTION AVOIDING HARMING THE BATTERY CELLS FOR LONGER LIFE
- SAFETY SHORT-CIRCUIT PROTECTION ON BATTERY PREVENTING CELLS DESTRUCTION
- CHARGING UP TO 100% TAKES AROUND 40'. THE CHARGING TIME DEPENDS ON THE REMAINING BATTERY CAPACITY LEVEL, THE CHARGING ENVIRONMENT AND THE AGE OF THE BATTERY
- BACHCO CHARGER FOR THIS BATTERY PACK: REF. BCL31C1
PRODUCT DETAILS

- For impact fastening applications up to 105 Nm
- Metal hammer casing for better durability and performances
- Square drive with retaining ring
- Progressive trigger
- LED light to brighten the working area
- One-hand forward-reverse switch
- Compact and lightweight
- Low vibration handle thanks to the bi-material grip
- The kit includes: the tool + 2x2AH BCL31B1 batteries + BCL31C1 charger
- Delivered into a blow mould case

**BCL31IW1K1**

12V 1/4” SQUARE DRIVE IMPACT WRENCH

**Nm MAX**
- 105
**BCL31R1K1**

**12V 1/4” SQUARE DRIVE RATCHET WRENCH**

**PRODUCT DETAILS**
- For best accessibility, quick approach and final hand fastening in automotive and MRO segments
- Square drive with retaining ball
- Easily changeable into 3/8” or 1/2” with 7767 & 8167 flat adaptors (options)
- Progressive trigger
- LED light to brighten the working area
- Orange forward reverse switch on ratchet head for better visibility
- Armored housing for high durability
- Compact and lightweight
- The kit includes: the tool + 2x2AH BCL31B1 batteries + BCL31C1 charger
- Delivered into a blow mould case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>12V</th>
<th>1/4”</th>
<th>min⁻¹</th>
<th>Nm MAX</th>
<th>Kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12V</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>84.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>29 mm</td>
<td>32 mm</td>
<td>9.47</td>
<td>290/54/65</td>
<td>0.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BCL31IS1K1**

*12V 1/4” COMPACT IMPACT DRIVER WITH QUICK RELEASE HEX DRIVE*

**PRODUCT DETAILS**
- For impact fastening applications up to 105 Nm
- Metal hammer casing for better durability and performance
- Progressive trigger
- LED light to brighten the working area
- One-hand forward-reverse switch
- Compact 155 mm long and light weight
- Low vibration handle thanks to the bi-material grip
- The kit includes: the tool + 2x2AH BCL31B1 batteries + BCL31C1 charger
- Delivered into a blow mould case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V</th>
<th>12V</th>
<th>1/4”</th>
<th>0-2400</th>
<th>105</th>
<th>3400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nm</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>101.1</td>
<td>8.85</td>
<td>155/50/191</td>
<td>0.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All measurements with battery
BCL31SD1K1

12V 1/4”
2-SPEED DRIVER

PRODUCT DETAILS

- For non-impact fastening-unfastening operations with any kind of 1/4” bits up to 24 NM
- 2-speed settings: 0-360 and 0-1550 RPMs. Ability to vary the speed by altering the power input allows more flexibility when dealing with varying materials/bits
- Progressive trigger on both settings
- 10 different torque settings + 1 drill position
- LED light to brighten the working area
- One-hand forward-reverse switch
- Compact and lightweight
- Low vibration handle thanks to the bi-material grip
- The kit includes: the tool + 2x2AH BCL31B1 batteries + BCL31C1 charger
- Delivered into a blow mould case

All measurements with battery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V</th>
<th>12V</th>
<th>1/4”</th>
<th>min⁻¹</th>
<th>Nm MAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84.87</td>
<td>11.21</td>
<td>140/50/191</td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When compactness is a must
BCL31D1K1

12V 3/8”-10 MM METAL KEYLESS CHUCK DRILL DRIVER

PRODUCT DETAILS
- For drilling and non-impact fastening operations
- Also useful in some body shop jobs up to 1550 RPMs
- 2-speed setting: 0-360 and 0-1550 RPMs. Ability to vary the speed by varying the power input allows more flexibility when dealing with different materials/bits
- 10 different torque settings + 1 drill position
- Progressive trigger
- LED light to brighten the working area
- One hand forward-reverse switch
- Compact & lightweight
- Low vibration handle thanks to the bi-material grip
- The kit includes: the tool + 2 x 2Ah BCL31B1 batteries + BCL31C1 charger
- Delivered into a blow mould case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V</th>
<th>12V</th>
<th>3/8”</th>
<th>10 mm</th>
<th>360 / 1550</th>
<th>24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kg</td>
<td>1.03</td>
<td>83.9</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>200/54/191</td>
<td>1.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All measurements with battery.
12V 2Ah LI-ION BATTERY

PRODUCT DETAILS

- Lithium-ion batteries have best energy weight ratio vs NiMH or other types of lithium batteries.
- The power delivered is always constant compared to other battery types.
- On-board LEDs gauge showing the battery charge level.
- Overcharge protection avoiding harming the battery cells for longer life.
- Safety short-circuit protection on battery preventing cells destruction.
- Charging up to 100% takes around 40’. The charging time depends on the remaining battery capacity level, the charging environment and the age of the battery.
- Bahco charger for this 12V battery pack: Ref BCL31C1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V</th>
<th>Ah</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12V</td>
<td>2Ah</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>40'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions: 61/54/85 mm, Weight: 0.19 Kg.
BCL31C1
12/14.4V BATTERY CHARGER

PRODUCT DETAILS
- This charger is a dual voltage unit operating all BAHCO 12V & 14.4V battery packs.
- The BAHCO intelligent charger protects the battery from overcurrent, overcharge and over temperature, preventing damaging the battery cells during charging.
- Charging up to 100% takes around 40’. The charging time depends on the remaining battery capacity level, the charging environment, ambient temperature and the age of the battery.
- The chargers will automatically stop charging when the battery is fully charged.
- LEDs on the main charger board indicates the current charging status level of the battery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>iV</th>
<th>oV</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>240 V AC</td>
<td>12/14.4 DC</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Kg  | 145/109/59 | 0.38 |
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